





The influence of habitually eating Japanese soup stock (dashi) with 
breakfast during one’s primary school education on their preference for 
Japanese cuisine and on forming the habit of eating Japanese cuisine beyond 
their growth period 
Naohiro Kunisue 
Abstract 
While the Japanese cuisine is currently gaining popularity worldwide, people in 
Japan, especially the younger generation, are beginning to lose interest in Japanese 
food. In the present study, the author thoroughly investigated the effects of the 
breakfast-eating habits of primary school students on their preference for Japanese 
cuisine, and on forming the habit of eating Japanese food beyond their growth period, 
with an emphasis on preference for dashi, which is an essential component of Japanese 
cuisine. 
Here, 173 university students (66 males and 107 females) participated in a 
questionnaire survey. 
The results of the statistical analysis showed no correlation among breakfast habits 
during the primary school years, habitual consumption of miso soup for breakfast, 
habitual community dining at breakfast, breakfast staple food, or current preference for 
dashi. Based on these results, it cannot be concluded that the habitual consumption of 
soup during primary school years affects the formation of their preference for dashi 
beyond their growth period. 
On another note, there was a significant difference in the preference for dashi, based 
on the number of dashi-containing dishes that the respondents referred to as “delicious.” 
This suggests that the number of times one felt dashi was delicious had a greater 
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influence on one’s preference for dashi than simply the number of times one has eaten 
dashi. Moreover, in response to the question “Where did you have dashi that you found 
to be delicious?” only respondents who answered “at home” had significantly different 
preferences for dashi. Thus, this suggests that if one frequently feels that dashi is 
delicious at home in an everyday environment, it may increase their preference for 
dashi. 
Additionally, those who had felt that dashi for miso soup was especially delicious had 
a high preference for dashi. Thus, enjoying miso soup (a staple of Japanese breakfasts) 
during one’s primary school years may possibly be an effective strategy toward 
increasing their preference for dashi. Simultaneously, as stated above, the more dishes 
wherein a respondent felt that dashi was delicious, the higher their preference for dashi. 
Thus, it is presumably important for one to have experiences where they can feel that 
dashi is delicious, not only in miso soup for breakfast but also in other dishes for other 
meal times. 
A significant difference in the preference for Japanese cuisine was seen based on one’s 
current preference for dashi. Therefore, increasing the preference for dashi is a 
promising strategy in influencing food selection behavior, which can subsequently 























調査対象は、A大学健康栄養学科 2年次 60名、こども教育学科 1年次 73名、A大学短






























  相関係数 
  Kendall のタウ b  Spearman のロー 
朝食習慣 -.009(n=171) -.104(n=171) 
朝食共食習慣 -.119(n=171) -.142(n=171) 
朝食みそ汁習慣 -.051(n=171) -.059(n=171) 







頻度 ｎ 平均 標準偏差 F 値 t 値（ｄｆ） 
和食が多い 41 8.02  1.725  0.021 -.673 






ｎ 平均 標準偏差 
パンが多かった 83 8.05 1.615 
ご飯が多かった 75 8.21 1.703 
シリアルやフレークが 
多かった 
4 8.25 1.708 
その他 8 7.00 2.070 








朝食主食（学童期） ｎ 平均 標準偏差 F 値 t 値（ｄｆ ） 
パンが多かった 83 8.05 1.615 0.321 -0.626 


























相関係数 1.000 -0.090 
有意確率 (両側)   0.173 




相関係数 -0.090 1.000 
有意確率 (両側) 0.173   





相関係数 1.000 -0.104 
有意確率 (両側)   0.178 
度数 171 171 





有意確率 (両側) 0.178   














相関係数 1.000 -0.117 
有意確率 (両側)   0.058 
度数 168 166 
⑲旨味嗜好レベ
ル 
相関係数 -0.117 1.000 
有意確率 (両側) 0.058   






相関係数 1.000 -0.147 
有意確率 (両側)   0.059 
度数 168 166 
⑲旨味嗜好レベ
ル 
相関係数 -0.147 1.000 
有意確率 (両側) 0.059   
















相関係数 1.000 -.153* 
有意確率 (両
側) 
  0.013 
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度数 165 163 
⑲旨味嗜好レ
ベル 
相関係数 -.153* 1.000 
有意確率 (両
側) 
0.013   






相関係数 1.000 -.195* 
有意確率 (両
側) 
  0.013 
度数 165 163 
⑲旨味嗜好レ
ベル 
相関係数 -.195* 1.000 
有意確率 (両
側) 
0.013   
度数 163 171 







ｎ 平均 標準偏差 
天然出汁 33 8.45 1.394 
ティーパック 
インスタント 
17 8.53 1.807 
粉末インスタント 78 8.13 1.523 
わからない 38 7.58 1.981 
その他 3 7.00 1.732 















Kendall のタウ b  相関係数 
  朝食習慣（現在） 朝食みそ汁習慣（現在） 夕食みそ汁習慣 
朝食習慣（学童期） .268** .174* -.057 
朝食みそ汁習慣（学童期） - .450** .265** 
夕食みそ汁習慣（学童期） - - .508** 
Spearmanのロー       
朝食習慣（学童期） .291** .188* -.063 
朝食みそ汁習慣（学童期） - .483** .285** 
夕食みそ汁習慣（学童期） - - .539** 






  ｎ 平均 標準偏差 F 値 t 値（ｄｆ ） 
男性 66 7.71 1.854 4.489* 0.029* 







  ｎ 平均 標準偏差 F 値 t 値（ｄｆ ） 
和食が好き 50 8.60  1.498  0.031 2.067* 












ｎ 平均 標準偏差 F 値 t 値（ｄｆ ） 
吸い物 
ある 58 8.45  1.677  .700 2.065* 
ない 113 7.89  1.655    (169) 
みそ汁 
ある 87 8.33  1.661  .007 2.012* 
ない 84 7.82  1.666    (169) 
茶碗蒸し 
ある 52 8.44  1.626  .001 1.870 
ない 119 7.92  1.683    (169) 
出し巻き卵 
ある 72 8.47  1.610  .038 2.639** 
ない 99 7.80  1.678    (169) 
煮物 
ある 29 8.07  1.926  3.229 -0.045 
ない 142 8.08  1.631    (169) 
おでん 
ある 47 8.51  1.627  .010 2.077* 
ない 124 7.92  1.675    (169) 
鍋 
ある 53 8.38  1.667  .000 1.549 
ない 118 7.95  1.674    (169) 
うどん 
ある 78 8.27  1.617  .010 1.340  
ない 93 7.92  1.721    (169) 
炊き込みご飯 
ある 63 8.22  1.727  1.406 0.834 
ない 108 8.00  1.652    (169) 



















有意確率 (両側)   0.002 






有意確率 (両側) 0.002   
度数 171 173 












ｎ 平均 標準偏差 F 値 t 値（ｄｆ ） 
家庭 
選択 114 8.32  1.577  .601 2.878** 
未選択 56 7.55  1.768    (168) 
外食 
選択 61 7.93  1.642  .371 -.855 
未選択 110 8.16  1.700    (169) 
給食 
選択 4 6.00  2.582  1.980 -2.551  







  執着性 ｎ 平均 標準偏差 F 値 t 値（ｄｆ ） 
チョコレート 
ある 52 8.08  1.845  2.698 -.025 
ない 119 8.08  1.608    (169) 
脂身多めの肉 
ある 10 7.40  1.713  .021 -1.327 
ない 161 8.12  1.672    (169) 
ジュース 
ある 43 7.72  1.695  .093 -1.638  
ない 128 8.20  1.662    (169) 
ごはん 
ある 45 8.04  1.809  .853 -.174 
ない 126 8.12  1.637    (169) 
ラーメン 
ある 57 8.09  1.776  2.696 .062 
ない 113 8.07  1.641    (168) 
お菓子 
ある 43 7.86  1.767  .363 -1.058 
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